13th February 2019

Dear Parents,

We are pleased to inform you that we have secured Forest School provisions for all our children at Heath Mount School. Forest School is an opportunity for your child to experience outdoor education, where your child will have the opportunity to explore an outdoor environment and immerse themselves in fun activities: shelter building, leaf collecting, searching for mini beasts, creating and making artefacts, team building, climbing and many more activities.

We have arranged for our school to work in partnership with Hamstead Hall Secondary School. They will be collected by their highly trained staff and receive an outstanding day’s experience. Your child will experience Forest School on **Wednesday 3rd April 2019**.

They will be picked up at 9.00am and return to Heath Mount by 3.15pm. As they will be outside, your child will need to wear appropriate clothing: old but warm clothes, trainers or boots, a warm coat with a hood, gloves and a hat. The centre will provide wellington boots if it is muddy. If the weather is really wet then the children will work on team building activities indoors.

Please ensure your child brings a healthy packed lunch. If your child is school dinners or pay for their dinners, school lunch will be provided. Please kindly complete the consent form below and return to your class teacher as soon as possible.

The children are very excited about the day and explore different aspect of our broad and balanced curriculum.

Thank you for your continued support.

Mr K Ahmed
Assistant Head Teacher

__________________________________________________________________________

I give consent for my child _________________________________ in class 4C to attend Forest School on Wednesday 3rd April 2019 at Hamstead Hall Secondary School.

Signed: _________________________________ Date: